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V is,f v, u Hillwere th
CONFESS. if". -

House of Bepresrntattves.: :

; - - ' FEB- - 15 ...

frtfn fienr, Williams; e?ipto
,et,:--.W- f Director,' on

' the Unit ed States 'htcH warresfd ft.
- VrWt tr-l'- K on the table mers, anu particat.trlv th, ' r'lfe

ptaiii of; the scWif y .ftf
truth of my statement .r'l:

:.' .N

...

, The House again resoiy
w th nil to au- - rcommittee r r

of-- the Missouri terii- -"tWtse: the people
tor to form

1 n CnnstUution t State Go- -

vernmeriW and of tflcaaniw
the Umfn- -

Thc question .heih'pr ca the proposition
U nr.nmnilire; tcy-- ; amend the nill D

' ' w f.1trtjtnfV Tiff V1SO : - s

I-
-

U jmf pr&flJ.'Thrt the furthrrintrod
: tn orsUYr-jnrolunta- f jr
.' forvthe rninispmrnt t

Trmt vnerem nen'-- ' ''"i '
' Ivconvicted; & ttilVrenrn dv.

mo the Cmon. shall be free at the ag of 25
- ' .years., i ' ,

" " ;Thedehate whfch comtnericed on Sa.
- tuftV" "Was tO-tl- ar, TCSUmeci o-- i

, Txvsitteh;' .'It .WiYoltd nwnni Jft' of riphu the other of expcdjenc th,
- MinnArtMl lyf the advocates, At the

umendrrent, and generally opposed by its
onnonents.: On the one hand, it .was, con --

t

. tei ded that Conpress had no rigrhtta pre
v ;

ci ibetoanV state theetails of itsigoy- -'

emtnent, anji furtherthan that it
v wmsron' in its fornix that " sach.a

r perSvrld be nngatrry. if rerciscd,
cet onretada.itted into the. Union, the

- :peope o anv tate naye inc; .um)i.ouvu-- "
. d richt to amend their ,constitution of

1 Snmit. -- r. - On the other hand, it
' vastis strongly contended that Congress

sed to act for me m erery
tfpofi feccl vingfi pmyoiJlar.; v

.

-

.7?- Mnv oiir nitnvri i niiti Ail

arraravt: v

whichpuayuc.i-- :
Th6ft0fHwjlrjare.eira

cloedf cdmminicatoivo JVlr. 3oim,,JV,c

Gartylnd tell hirntnc that ynu are
aiithbflsed hmp to g'1
event of pieqging,jijp
helwittOTh J

you Mnimi tny

muskets; ;oCaSonc
ffehtMrsyecUhi thepte-vieyana-

,

eommnnicatiorifcetweeritt
tive frienof Oeri

state,
. That on presentirig the challehge

two
...

i 'mpd es"yR X6") vnati ngtheaJTair
l!

wefe proposed by Mr; McMrty-- - t.
to fight ou a barrel..... . .of

. .
powder. . . j

i
and

t

ere obje ted to as n according
ithestablished uKesbeingwitJi- -

ortt example and as calculated to es
tablish a dangerous precedent,

2. That a third mode was pro
itvthW iVdlowine: written acce
of the challei.'C ? which the seconds
of Geh. Mason were houhd td
to, both from, the positive instructions
frn m

1 th e r n ri n cipal, an d - fro m the
. i ii:::J W k hf-ro-

rnl the settl erne tit! of
disputes in the lie W 01 honor.;

r.entlemen : I aeree to meet ana ngn
ycur l friend, QeneraV
morrUvv : ?yeuingV;fiv ockat' Mon
kAmerv: Court House, :Ms I am at nnerxy

to selectnne weapon-- wiw iuui w
fight, I beg; leave to propose arauet
charged --with buckshot, and at the dts
tance of ten feet ' v ;

'

;Febriiary,4,4319. ;

3. That it was proposed by' the
friends of Geo; Mason and, agreed to
by the founds pTM-r.- " McCarty id ;sub- -

slliyvc a'U,1 ." .;M

. , 4.f TlVat it was aeed bythe friend
of both parties to postpone' tje nieet-in- g

until ten o'clock Saturday morn-

ing and that on the grp.undi thfc dis-

tance measured exceeded twelve feet,
Tr nuw onlv remains to state, that

all reports respecting the indecorous
flAnirfmnr tit eitner parity on ,nie
ground, are extremely false-th- at the
unfortunate hieetihg took K place at the
appointed time, and that the arjair, al-

though fa tally, wa honorably termi-

nated. No man ever exhibited more
perfect cool nes a nd sel f post:ssioni
than did Gen. Mason bn this melan-

choly occasion. :
, ..f .

It is, due to the friends of Mr.. Mc-

Carthy

s

who are'not aware of this publi-

cation, to state, that their deportment
throughout the whole 'business, ivas

'perfectly correct. '
,

'

It has been reported, that Gen, Ma
son was struck by three balls. At the
request of his friends, the executors of
Geni Mason consented to ian examina
tiou of the body 5 and after a minute
dissection, i,t, a$ clearly ascertained
that but onfc ball had entered the de
ceased" '

rabw rinp k. tobk coMHjenciJi iJivsatts.

An exhortation to planters, botanists,, and the
people at large, io. favor of introducing the
tea-pla- nt in the United States. Jn two lett

.ters from C Rafinesque, Esq. to Samuel L
MitcheH. -

. " '.''.'.'
On the introduction and culture of the

; Teplajit.
Read before the Lyceum of Natural Histoiy,

February 8 1819.
t V: '

Dear Sir The scarcity of specie is
at this moment felt and deplored.by all
the community. X shall not pretend to
investigate Rlf the causes of this rarity
in tlie United States, nor to enumerate
all the remedies which it requres, but
any body in the least, acquainted wun
the dictates 01 common sense auu tne
true principles of public eennomy will
allow that one of the principafcauses
lies in 'the excessive importations of
tne ijninese pruuuciiuns, wuii;iiviUiusv
he paid for pnnci pa I Jy t n si lyer coi n

and that a gradual uiminstiion nt sucii
imports would soon restore a more oe-Pefic- ial

balance of trade. ; Among the
articles intported from China tea stands
foremost more than 12 mjllion 6f sil-

ver dollars are annually carried tFiere

to pay, for the;mere cosu mptioh i n f he
United States of y Neless article.
But when bad haf incorporated
ivUh' our tnanriers5 niost mposT
sible jto' eradicateViV I phall not
wasttf my tithe therefore in dissuading
our citizens from the use of that leaf,
nor endeavor to repeat over and oyer
that rnany.of bur indigenous plant- s-

siichas the,Dahoohor'Yapo9n of; "the

southern; states (Ilex, canine) orKthe
mint-- i the sage, &c. would afford plea-

sant and: wholesome' anbstittites but

r L: T'o orv.

Mf. Tavirtrt of KfwVorrAovedtq
rowd.ttte-M- V scalar to that incorporated,;

iL t. s t.bv;tPnrfrof Slavel'V W. the
i . cw tcrrifttfTT; .

;. 1 . X--

1 ji ri - riKe trt a wule. ana
t i w iiiiii iiiii w ' &

.suuivt m v.w v-.- ? it.j;t aw
.fcetit'prop

tutorial )?teart oMn n -- irnvernroent-4

i:S in the fornr e.a?ei ten
itioh of the pwncipje w vv?. ??;r ;

a state, and as it, applied to a mo-- iv
em terrifotT.s f t; 1

nn

rt-h'r- t of the-motinn-it havm&bcen dMI
.;', tH. fnllowinW words ? f

i Si t'u-.V- :. A,WtiP introduction of sia;
iVVrv or involfintnry srvityle )? prch.l.i

'of which the partr ;wan "" - ',
cpTicted' and was decided m.thenega--

'live; eato oy. . l..:..- .". . r
I .The remaining part of tne pnjM,u.
to declare all llehildrenr freer
vikrs of aee. who shall W ncrnu y

!in the territory, was negatived without aip

f r Tliconvnittre then ' proceeded rhK;nir o-o- n throuen it, next
Uook the bill fpr"ahlingfthe people
I of the Alabama .terntorv con.
! dilution and state govei-nnienx-

, - -f-

th adrnission of the same into the. Union
'' with the'l oiieinal states
i V i .i;i oir.rTnvefhbvtlve,iincn lime w .

Committee Jn receiving and disposing of j

Ctet amendments 'nronosed to the e- -

f tli.c iiilh anrl in considering .an

deciding
ViIlk9

on Its provisions.
V

tThe cm nut--

tee1 relative 1 one or two
' '

imotions-l-o rise;
- -- 'I... the

Terseve-c- a iu;ongn " . ... c
to

. i.. n I Mi

the House, with the amcMiuaiems. n

'thereto. .'
'

" Turns pay. ffp. t.
f J

The WAY from ti e Senafe.to rernlote
the pav of the Armv when emplyeif on

fatigue d,tv, wns twice rfatUand ordered
to he read a third time w. jy

The House then proceeded to th- - cnnsie-- !

rnon of t!ie reporf of the committee on ibe
ibUl toeftablish a HPnrateierritoral govern

jment in the southern part of the present Mis-'

-- ? ".!. ' .. .1.

t-- 1'avlor moved to amend he ssrtif, ny J
inenVng the foPnirg proriso n theb,tl ,i

xivnt the further mtr(iuct on o

or inrolTintarv seritn.lv he prohibited, ex.

eent for the punishment of cr-me?-
. ;vherr

theprtv shall have been fully convict en- -

" Amt that children born with.n ttie
..m nt SiffPi-th- e admission therepF mto

"the Unlbn' shalibe free at the age of twenty- -

five vears " i . ,
The on tliis mot,on being cbvioett,

was nrst tnten on agreeing tothefifst clause
thereof, and ntegatived 7t to 70 j

riMtrfn was then tiken cn the re
maining clause of said proposedamendment,
in 'the following words $, f.i C 1

, Knd ai children born of ,;slav w thm

the Mid territory, shall be Tree, but miy be
;held to service unt-- the aee of twenty-tn

years ; and carried 75 to 73- - ,4
moved t6Mr

the vote just taken. He had voted

with the majority, for ihe pnrrose o- - obta.?
Untr for himselF the privilege of mot-n- g a rf,
rmifciderat on. wiKli;ng mr a prrv...
of the opin'i of the House on this important
question, which could not now be obtained,

as Tranv members were out. of the House.: it
r I, million was tjvken on recons-denn-

g

the vote, ami decided in the negative 79 to
-'.'

'"77 ". t
'

Theonestion beintr then stated on or. ler--
t.'tt,;!! tr w prrrssed for third read.

" o

Mr, Bassett, deeming every efiort called
for on the "part ofthe mir.orityon ,thi Mtb-- i
iect, to sitelain. their constitwt onal rights,
Vh:ch heconkidered to be assailed in the
amendmen pist adopted, moved bat the bill

be recommiixca to aiv vwiuivvv
: Some conversatibU took rl.iee as t to tne

course noV molt expedient to give the b.ll ;

intheWrf ofwhich, -- if. .
NMr.-Lownd- es moved that thebilhbe laid

or- - the table, stating at the same time that,
to prevent its beingvcf11ed ur aftd decked
by surprize,, he should, at 12 o'clock w,

move for a call of the House, arid to
take up the bill for a decision. ;This motion
prevailed, and ';;;"'t i1!'; ;"

The bill was laid on the table, f f
' n Hmie next took up the amendments

ffeported by the committee of the whole jto

the hill from the Senate, to 'anborize a state
government in utniyii.vi
for its adrtission into the Unioh. ! V

The, amendments were concurred in by
tne House, and (afer an ineflectual attempt

TH. Hmiie then resolved itself into a com- -
. ... . . ... 1. .

ihittee bf the whole, on the btate ot tne vnion,
ii vm trt veti referred the report of i the

jconrmitteeriointed to investigate the, atfairs

01 tllCUanK, tne conammim iirji,iiv.,- -

tiv.nbnutted bv Mr Spencer, there
solution absolutely to repeal the charter sub- -,

mitied 6y Mr Johnson ot ya. ana tnat oner
cd by Mr Trimble, to issue a scire facias

Th nMrtir.nlar subiect first in order ;was
'
the bill reported by the Bank committee jto

Unforce the provisions ofthe act incorporating
j the Bank, and it wasTiccordingly announced
i by the chairman. ' v 'i . h

. Mr .Johnson of Va. observed that as there
j r two nihernronositions before the com
' mittec, the adoption of either of which would
i stiperaede U.e nrcessity ot ..taxing on uic uhj,
he thu jrhtit HvouhV te tlV preferable course

I first to take 116 fn eoesideraiioif one bfthose
iprnpositions jrand He ?roovea.ipai uic cuni- -

mitice proceed to consider the resolution;
moved ofi the 9th Inst, by himself in the fpl

i lowing words :t'' X
1

Jiwhxd, That : the : committee on the
! Judiciary belnstreoted to report-aiil- I to re-- j
peal the act entitled nn acttdiinTOrpoTate

1 the Subscriber to the Bankof theUtates,
I passed April t0.b,1316."

' The committee agreed to take p this Te--
solution, wmcn waa jcau.
' Mr.' Spencer Vce and stated that he owed
it to the civilhy of Mr: Johnson, thitj in vio-lati- h

thc5tlsual custom on such 'occasions,

aKshall imerelv .1 I15 Sln.
havin-- r thrown

7 J
the firaV t? l)lsirP:

1

HotkeUizenoenf,
li(y and utility or thi si..f,taV;
the posse analogies ljtouuu r iu cuuvmce tan Ur:H,;tiCs.

rriayv deplore a; small dc6
, ftP

anendeayorourenJiiIhteHP!i,v'-l,1-
uvir jtsntiuiurat anu iennm.i ,
and ouKsfatelesislatui-e- j ,toiiJ:et

planters'': (ir :. , Clateu

Ajrhe fpilbwitjf icts mayserv ,

base of snclx laiwrs. i v J

theen anflblackifeaovvr ?sterrlsofee
as Far north as JflTnn r-.- .- ?tn't

ndrhdU'rMCa'a
.ces 'whe.re; streams of wafer foJj
cl i mates as the United SatPW
will therefor Succeed in our
and' middle, states.

wlieretJejthrive,alUi6u
iv-io- wrin? i.py can inpret,)njjej
frahsptantation tike'-an- othVr hardt
shrub in pots, layers, tir cuthfi"s. '

SBoth shrtibs are iiardr.trii;..
deciduous leaVei falling in the autanr
and they bear budsj in winter, til

sure cusraciensji lcs w trees & sh
native, of cold cjimates j, other specif

' ci?Jlvation'' is very

tikfi jgrow. jhyges, orchards

piher'soil nor; eii e tlian ;the-muil- rf

treei to wlnclvfthey are associated i
Chi ntLi'-- J Tr. .. "li r'..'-..I- '

5. the only troublesome process

the gathering of the leaves t but mi
be pe rform e d .bj-chil- d ren, wo:B en f

disabled ;indiYsUua!s : tlie drying i
pans ahd stoyesj. w (u.te easy and ei

peditious. .

: lhe tranp'anfariun w.fm
shrubs in the United State? will re.

qui re very nuie care ; . out an essea- -

ttil point will be to euueavor to sj
the Jiving shrubs; or perfect ,seedi

from'theinortherntnost parts ofCiiwi,

or from Japan through Batavia. ih

d ery to i p su re ; th e i r, s u ccesa .
i f v.t

should be taken from the neighborhood

of Canton; the 4 difierence in Atlie' 4
mate-wil- l be too great.

'; 1 C, RAFINESQUE, BoUsiiL

Philadelphia,' Feb. 5, 181? .

FOREIGN news;
''Jfew-YarkfF$bi- l1

ant. Austin, of the Paraxon; from

Oihr.ilr.ir. informs us that theQH
of Spain died on the 3d of January of

a convulsive fit.
By this arrival, we have receives

Gibraltar papers to the &Ult Bjtjt

following extract it appears that

Plague was making alarming ravage)

on the uatDary coast.
wdfronOkl

' rScotland ) dattd. tin. 8.

u tuwId ViVa hpen a ?'reat raanysuM

-Hv. thid fill, and the TypM

has increasedthere never was

A ,n fhia rn'nntrf
IIIIIU Willie ixt.y- - - -

cnecK ine' vciicianuu. -- r ) .1

k filrfa arp .ninnino" UD, tO 866 J
31

uviuo ----- -- a a.....r4l
into the shot biaac '

the most delicate, are in WOGinj

berries 6ut rasbernes .npe.- -

peas, abundant and cheap--t nj
ver tlve country. '

.GIBRALiAftj r. ; I

f T-- r are Wpi
Accounts iroui

28th,ult. The Plag8.;1
neral throughout the Mordcco

ohs'as'far to the southward .

MeaineL;ccMa&
are fromj - t, f 10

from 60 td oU 5 x ' ' ..r
IS per day. At TetuP
theastfortnight; a.t ifP,
the same time. A Seat mJr

I
Lcfc

p. matter witb the-tow- n

t

are said to be infected.

LONDON, DEO.

.We 'have seen jettert TO
th is marning dated tlw Lo
whWl state tbat,th pH

.
If

king hid not, 'as reprt -
1

remained. at, MaUr,, -
British Ambassauor.. wr H

coucheroent oi ui- -.

expected dailyi

?-

-
. BLANKS

', w'. v :ote, ; f

hv he esieert)ed a new;compact, to.e
total destnietv

nprehetisibns heVr.terted at, prestnt

dirv It insomr reipect". rnnCP'y 'f,.5

the rresnt tKe rer
rector, ap J , - forflectn had

he shQuldith the approbation ot 1

'j submit an,T v that rnmrnittee
11 emw composing

which would reqiyre the. tork ,nme.V1ment I , forftttortiev 1 1 vote;
no iers, comn. " v - i. U ihswear lo xiu" r " rv;1 -

Mhight he:fairIvconstaerea.
Xir. S. said, ha, shotdd

.- --. -- .reason eiorraii".f v..
a t present vote aaint the
repeal of the charter, and agamsMhatd

of aW cu

Ziiidnot .ucceed in atleas the plan of the
he had ibmiUed.ahhoheproposiiions

of each . particular

SeW bis duty', to vote for a

icire fi. unconditionally, i v
, Mr .Tolinson of Va. then rose in support ,ot

Uieresolution under consideration, and ad-

dressed the committee about an
Mr Pindall ofVa. followed onhe same

side, and spoke nearly two hours in favor of
the powr in Congress to repeal the charter,
and the expediency of doing so.

.

; Mr towndes then intimated a wisb to

make some' remarks on the subject, wjucb,
'lite as it W. be would proceed to

once, if the commHtee.were disposerl now to

hear him ; but ifthey were desroiis oinsiug
be would g've way. - !

A motion being made tohat effect, the

committee rose, and the House adjotirUed.

THK tATE SHOCKING DUEL.

Prew fXe National Intelligencer.

If th e Editors of the paper, could have be-

lieved that their refusal to publish .the
following article,, which has been fur--4

nished them from a highly respectable
--source, would have effected its suppres-

sion,
(

it is probable th;tt they would have
refused their aid in giving notoriety to

the circumstances of a DueL But, be- - j

cause the transaction has been misun- -
1 thw account will certain i

lv, through some medium-- , be presented
if through thisthev to the public not

Editors have determined to publish it.
rI"K have subdued their reluctance
with the less difficulty, because they,
are persuaded no man can read the nar-

rative without being impressed with
. horror, of a deeper and deeper cast

at the practice, which nearly all ;men
of humane feelings reprobate, but ma-

ny are seduced into in defiance of tlelr
judgment. " 1

cow.MrfJtc.CTEii fob rrBiiicATioir. ;
'

Tlenorts beinc in circulation calcu

lated to "mdr.ee a belief that te. gen-

tlemen who were the friends of Gen.;
A . T. Mason, in the fatal terniihation

j of his quarrel, with Mr. McCartj, had
been instrumental in urging the affair
to its unfortunate issue-- it is thougiit
proper to publish a simple statement
of facts : premising that. not eVen the.

nenresf relatives of the! deceased can
more sincerely regret than do those
gentlemen, the determination of Gen.
Mason to prosecute this business to its
ultimate result. i , f

1. It ts Well knosrn to a number of
Gen. Maspns friends, Jhat he had re
solved on challenging Mr. McCarty in
onhositiori to all the advice which cthey

gave, antl all the. efforts which they
tnade to dissuade him.

. One of the two gentlemen who
ivoro the friends ot uen. Mason in
the field, had, sometime before, made
similar exertions io dissuade him from
the course he intended, and with si;
fan lar bad success.
H 3. Before a personal interview had
taken place betwpen Gen. Mason and,
h s seconds, hi letter, coQumins po
sitive instructions lor tneir govern- -

inetit in conducting, the affair, was
written! This Tetter enclosed a com-mudicati- on

for Mr. McCarty.
The letter to Mr. McCartr, not hat

ing been read by that gentleman, it is.

only thought necessary to give sucn
extracts from it as show clearly ' that
the determination of Gren. Masori was
made indeperndehtly of any consul
tation with his seconds This letter
is dated " Richmond, Jan. 9,1819.

1 The following are extracts front1 it
' Sir :- --I hav e' resigned my commission
for the espetial and sole purpose ot ngot
incf vou : and am free now to accept or
send a challenge, ana . to ngnxa tniei.
The nublic mind has now become tran
quil, and all suspiciop ;of .the further pro- -,

seoution ot our .quarrel naving sudsiuci,
terminate it without being ar--we can now. . T ..i 1. ii .1 ...IIIrested, oy tne ctvii auxnpruy, auii wiuioui

' "This effort has been delat'ed by my
anxiety to effect such an arrangement of
my affairs as my duty to my. family re
quired i liat arrangement is just enect--

I am extremely anXions to terminate
I at once and for ever this quarrel- - ,

My friends , and art", fallv

.a

5 .1

4

i.
J-- 1

v;

?

it;1

I;. 4
i

1

in

.

1 1

v,The question being, p--t on . motton ot
Mr:-Tallraadg- to arae d the bill, the

Fr the amendment 70 : against it 67.

The House then proceeded in .the fur-

ther fonsideration" and, maturing of the i

i

provrrs of the-b'- H ; hich occupied

Aht House until the usual hour of adjourn-

ment.
I

.. ' '"!,
v , TUESDAY. FEB. 16.

MTr. Williams, of Nonh Carolina, mov-e- d

to proceed" again U he cnnsidpration
r u- - ,vnf inn trt d je the A rm v ;

:

which motion was tejecred by a majority
of ahrut tenieptes. , ;'. '

v

The Hou proceeded to the tenndera-V(o-n

of the amendments rewrVcd by the
4 tommittee cf the whole, tov ne biU for au-.t,:- nlr

the Peonle of th Territory ot
.

'
Missouri tq form Constit stwn andState

1 U ov-mme-
nt, and for the a ! m!su n of the

tme.into the " 'nwn. . ; Y

The whole cf the' amen l men ts made m
. commute cf the whole- - were greed to, ;

witn tne cxccpiiwu i ,r
slavery or "involuntary servitude in the

.

"proposed state. - '

On this question the Debate wh eh cftm-inenc- ed

yesterday was renewed, andpro-accute- d

with considerable spirit. . After a i

long debate on the subject,' the question J

was taken on agreeing .to the first member
of the pfnposed amendment, m the follow-

ing wonlbi - .

That the further introduction of sla-

very, on invonmtary servircde, be prohi-- 1

bited, except for the punishmentof crimes,
Yvhervof the partv hall have, been fully

'j fconvitted, and carried 87 to 76.
S

" T.hp nupKn wn tVen taken on a?ree-- W

to the second member of the said a-- ?:
1

mendmcnts, which U --in the following
ords:v '

- " :- ,
' vAnd that all children befn within the

1

j

sa;d state, aticr'the admission thereof in-ro"- he

Union,, shall be free at the age of
g i years, and carried 82 to 78

So the . whole of the 'amendments, as
proposed by Mr.

(
Talmadge were' agreed

? to. -

The question on ordering: the bill to be
ngiossed for a third reading, was then

decided in: the affirmative, S3 to 56, the
Housc adjourned. . -

.

.''WEDNESDAY, EEfiv 17.
" Mr. Wendnver presented a memtirial

oT the-Chimb- er of Commerce of the City
- tif'NeW York, praying' that no measures

.r fcp arinnted ' tendinc to dis ave the
charter of the Bank of the .United States, j '

but:hat the evils aileclged niJiy oe cor-

rected, and the JIank permitted to contt-nn- e

ts operations ; and a similar inemo-ti- al

was presented from Rich mond. '

. . The hill fromthe Senate, ; ' supplemen- -

tar' to the --acts concerning - the coasting
trade." which had been referred to

ommitue of ways and means, Aas rep rt-- d

by Mr. Smith.-- of.Mdi without amend-
ment. Tiiis bill, It will be . recollected,

- proposes to divide the sea coast and rivers
therein int.Mour districts. ,

'
...

Mr. Sils ee moved an amendment te
thh bill, which proposed, in efTecti to di-i- de

the sea coast of the United States in- -'

to twV districts, instead of four, as contem- -

rvlated bv the billt the.1irst district to ex
tend from the eastern limit fcf the United
Stites to the1 sf"htherh limits of Georgia ;
they'd distfKt viver r;eruiuo xo

Cbe'w estern limits of he,United St-ites- .

This motion, gave lise to "of
this hiH, a well as of the

proposition , tt which Messrs.1
ijilsbee, (,)tT omun or .wiu. awu

V hitman tk-piivt-; jc,rhe dehatehad pro
aa fArmr,e time. :Vrfli Mt. Trimble,

- to give runner lime iwi h
. noStioii so important to.its. character, mo

ed to lay the bill on the table t which
motion pre-aile-

d, and the jUih wa laid on

the table.
'" '

.
v

.. : . '
,':

hal to authorise the petf--

pic of tlie twitory of MLssouri to forrtv a
L....t; rmn and state eoverment, and for.
the;adhission of such tate intothe Union

- an equal footing with the oHgi'VAl states.
. read the third oime, passed, and sent
' '6 tJ-i- Senatc. -- '

g .V ,r ,
- li

....4---
-
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